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BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.

Best ink oc per bottle at Lehnhoff's.

Pencil tablets, lc at Gering & Co's.

A good toolh brjish, 10c at Gering &
'Go's. .

Dry cobs for sale. Enquire at this
office.

C iter's beat in k. 3c a bottle at Ger-

ing & Co-- .

White paste mucilage only 6c at
Gering & Co's.

5c buys-- a double clasp pocket book

at Gering & Co's.

All lovers of flrsWclass cigars.smoke
Wurl'a "Gut Heil"'

A fine line or Bchool supplies at
Smith & Parraele'a.

Dr. Elster, Waterman block, for

p&loleas dentistry.
Insure In the German American.

Fred Ebinger, Agent.
No half slock school supplies, but

everything needed at Lehnhoff's.

Crabill, the practical jeweler, will

repair your watch correctly and
promptly. -

A sponge thrown in with each pur-

chase of school supplies at Smith &

Parmele'a.
Swve pipe 10 cents per joint; elbows

10 cents at S. E. Hall & Son's. South
Sixth Street.

Merchants' lunch every day from
9 to 11 o'clock at Donat'a, in Stadle-msn- n

block.
Largest tablets, o cents, two large

tablets for 5 cents, tablets for 1 cent
at Lehnhofi's.

News items are scarcer than usual
today. Even the police court is dead
as an Egyptian mummy.

Patronize home Industry and buy an
airtight stove of S. E. Hall & Son.
There are none better made.

Ideal polish brightens nickel, sil-

ver or brass Sample bottle free, full
size, 25 cents. W. W. Coates.

Who does your laundry work? Why
not give the Pearl steam launary
trial ? Opposite the court house.
. The corner stone for the new U. P.
church at Murray will be laid with
appropriate ceremonies tomorrow at
3 d. m.

Fred Horn spent the summer with
his naren Is at Hay Springs and i

back again in Plattsmouth to attend
school.

Lost A book belonging to the Sec
ond ward carrier boy of The News
Finder will be rewarded by leaving at
this office.

Some wheat and rye ground to rent
also two or three small pieces of new
ground near the river. Eaquire of M

8. Briggs.
"Klondike Morning Times," pub-

lished at Dawson City. Alaska. Call
and get a free sample copy at Wm
Herold & Son.

Miss Mabel Unruh. "one of Platts
mouth's - brightest young ladies, is
taHchincr out in the Stull district on

the Platte bottom.
The county commissioners and Clerk

Robertson drove out to Louisville this
morning to inspect the bridge over
the Platte which has been recently
refloored.

Ball ird's Snow Liniment will cure
lame back.sore throat,wounds,sprains.
bruises, cuts, old sores. Ladies, it
will cure your back-ach- e Sold by F.

O Fricke & Co

Walter White was the lowest bidder
for furnishing coal to the courthouse.
poor house and for paupers, viz: $3.10
per ton, and the contract was there
fore awarded him.

F. H. Wilson received a letter from
his' brother In Ne Orleans today
which had been disinfected. The en
elope was punctured with small holes

so that hot steam could enter it.
Moments are useless if trilled away;

and they are dangerously wasted if
consumed by delay in cases where One
Minute Cough Cure .would bring im
mediate relief. F. G. Fricke & Co.

F. M. Itichey has been making some
improvements at his lumber yard.
He is having a new Bhed built, in
which will be kepthis stock of lum-

ber, thus keeping it dry at all seasons.

Chris Wohlfarth'is going to move
into the Capt. Palmer building and
will make special reduction in prices
in order to save expense in moving.
Come and see some bargains in house-

hold goods.
No man or woman can enjoy life or

accomplish much in this world while
suffering from a. torpid liver. De
Witt's Little Early Risers, the pills
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that cleanse that organ, quickly. F.

G. Fricke & Co.
There's no better flour made than

Reisel's "Plansifter," manufactured
in ibis city. Ask your grocer for it, I

and thereby get the best and sup-

port a home industry at the same time,
which Ituilil up the town.

Running fores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, oven though of many
year's standing, may be cured by us-

ing Do Will's Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes, nl rengthens and heals. It is
the great pile cur. F. G. Fricke &

Co.
The, prices for Smlanelli arc 15,25

and So cents, reserved beats on sale at
Lohnbofl's. The prices given in The
News last evening were incorrect.
Remember the dales all week be-

ginning Monday evening, Sept. 27, at
White's opera house. '

; The busiest people in town are
Lehnhoff Bros. Since opening of
schools, every boy and girl in town
has been at their store buying school
supplies. The school census could be
taken tbere.

If you huve ever seen a little child
in a paroxysm of whooping cough, or
if you have been annoyed by u con-

stant tickling in the throat, yqu can
appreciute the value of One Minute
Cough Cure, which, gives quick re-

lief. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Is your child puny,peeked and peev-

ish? Does it fret and cry without
seeming cause? Doe9 it have convul-

sions? If BO.it has worms, and White's
Cream Vermifuge will safely expel
them and restore its health. 25c.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Mrs. Greusel, arter a two weeks'
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Wer-temberg- er,

departed for a like stny
this morning with her son at Have-loc- k,

alter which time she will go to
Sandusky, Ohio, to spend the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Grotch.

The prize winner now is "Wurl
Bros." famous 5-c- cigar, which has
no equed en toe martce. it nas
forged its way to the front against
keen competition aDd is now one of
the best sellers in eastern Nebraska
because it is made from the finest to
bacco. carefully selected. The '"Porto
Reco" is our best 10-ce- nt cigar. Re;
nember Otto Wurl. Manufacturer

The officers of the Tuxedo dancing
club recently organized are Henry
Tartsch, president; Frank A. White,
vice president; Henry E. Weidman
secretarv and treasurer. A business
meeting will be held next Tuesday
night. Twenty have joined the club
and as many more are expected. The
first dance will be given Friday even
ing, October 1, at Waterman's hall.

We are. again in the market with
bargains in wall paper from the great
establishment of Alfred Pease. We
are six months ahead of the market in
representing the new styles for the
spring of 1898, and thanking our
patrons who have repeatedly pur
chased of us for four years we are pre
pared to furnish the finest styles at
lowest prices. Give us a call and ex
amine our samples. JamesPettee.

Sanlanelli,the famous hypnotist has
never before been west of Chicago.
He has usually visited only the large
cities and college towns of the east.
He wanted to make an experimental
tour of the west, and so far has met
with the same success achieved in the
eastern cities. All next weeK at
White's opera house. Monday even
ing ladies will be admitted free when
accompanied by one paid admission

1 he ladies are having splendid suc
cess in arranging for their paper to be
printed Oct. 1. The early history of
all the churches and schools will be
given in addition to the news of the
day. Lady correspondents will also
contribute to what will be the best
paper ever printed in the county
Advertisers who take space in this
special edition will have cause to con
gratulate themselves when results are
noted.

Gust Brandeen and Chas Hasman. i .,nave iormeu a parmersnip and pur
chased a general merchandise store
at Waverly, where they will move
next week and take charge of the
business. Th3y are two of Platts-mouth- 's

best young men and we are
sure their reputation for square deal-
ing and safe conservative business
methods will mak them friends in
their new home and will crown their
efforts with success.

At the State Fair.
Judging from the number of rail

way tickets sold, Plattsmouth contri
buted over 800 people to the state
fair and "parade at Omaha last nif ht.
The fair was better than ever and the
parade is reported as quite satisfac-
tory. The crowd arrived home about
1 o'clock this mornirg.

Slate sponges, 1 o at Garing & Co's.

IlfiMPfl
You ar3 Welcom3 to Examine the Line of Merchandise ever

brought to Cass County at Prices that defy competition.- -

Childrens' Suits ......SI 00
Boys' Suits.. 2 65
Men's Business Suits 4 90
Men's Cassimer Suits 0 75
Men's Overcoats . , . ... 2 50
Men's Ulster Overcoats .... 3 05
Bovs Ulster Overcoats. . . . 1 90
Childrens' Overcoats 1 65

Come in and let us show you the

A PLEASANT SOCIAL GATHERING.

Ladies of the Fraaenvereln Surprise a
Member of Their Society.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hassler. on Fifth street, was the
scene last evening of a pleasant social
Catherine-- . The aff.iir was hi honor- -D

of Mrs. Horn, mother cf Mrs. Hassler,
he former having just returned from

a throe month,' visit with her child
ren in the vr st. She boinu1 a member
of the Fraiien verein of the Gorman
Evai ge icai SI. l'.iut'a church, the
ladies of that bocioly decided to give
her a hearty welcome, and with this
end in view th?v fathered at the
home of Mri. Chris Kochnke, and

n there i.uriifc-ver- i in a body to tho
Hassler residenc . Mrs. Uont was

uknri cumiilnlclv Lv ru. prise, but this
did not mar tlu pleasure of the even
ing in the ieasi. The guests had come
weil provided with eutables, and, after
KfM-i- convoi se. the uintruiir of Uer
man songs, etc, tho guests weie
usheie 1 into the dining room, w he e
they did justice to the good thing's
surmul out before them. All the
guests were weli-p'.cas- ed with the
manner in which they had been enter--

bv the hostess, and expressed
their botes that he would live to pjiy
h.r rrhildren in the west many more
pleasant visits.

Following is a list of those who were
present niany of the members of the
society, who wiu'd nthoiso huve
Deen present, beir.fr kept away owing
to the festivities in Omaha: Me.-sr-s

and Mesdames Martens, Tartsch, Hmss- -

ler, Ploeger, Shunlz, Mesdames Horn,
Koehnke, Mumra, Goos, Fricke, Hoff-

mann, Lutz. Klinger, Rhode, Millie
mier, Thierolf; Misses Koehnke, Horn,
Luchinsky, Roeder, Speck, Jesf,
Rhode. Martin. Hassler. and Rev. l .

H. Freund
LITERARY NOTES.

Tho first and only picturos Mrs. Mo
Kinley has had taken in ten years
RDneara in tho October number ofr s

the Ladies' Home Journal. They
form part cf a seties of new and un
published photographs of the new
occupants of the White House. Mrs.
McKinlev wore for her picture her
inaugural ball dress of silver and
white brocade, at the special request
of the president, who thought ii par
ticularlv becoming. The excellent
portrait of Mr. McKinley in his office,
was taken in June. The othar pic-

tures in the Biries show the many
changes in the arrangements and
furnishings of rooms and grounds
made by the president and Mrs. Mc
Kinley.

It does not seem possible that the
table for eight people can bo pro-

vided for ten dollars a week. But
Mrs. Ro:er, tho most famous cook in
America, savs it can be done. She
has tried it and knows. She proves
her case in the Ladies' Home Journal
for October. She gives twe uy one
menus covering a week s meals, and
gives full, practical directions by
which any woman can make as attcac
live meals As Mrs. Rorer explains, for
this small sum of ten dollars.

Arrested For Burglary.
Sheriff Iluberle arrived here nt

. , - ITT flnoon naving in cu-jiou- one v.ij.
Handley, who has lived in the vicin-
ity of Eagle, Cass county, for the past
year, and wno stanas an exceueni
show for going to the penitentiary. It
seems that he-wen- t to the residence of
Charles Dorman, jr., and stole eighty- -

five bushols of oats, which he hauled
to Eagle and sold for $12.40. It is
the common report that he will plead
guilty. Nebraska City News.

Fraternal Union of America. a
The Fraternal Union of America,

although a now organization in the
city, is not a new order, but is a sub-
stantial and reliable fraternal insur
ance company, and is a western enter-
prise, having headquarters at Denver.

Recently, two fraters, Mrs. Mattie
Gray and William Renner, met with
accidents and the local secretary has
this week handed them checks cover-
ing their claims in full, for weekly
indemnity. - "

The Best Remedy For Rheumatism.
(From the Fairhaven, N. Y., Register.)

Mr. James Rowland, of this village
tates that for twenty-fiv- e years his
wife has been a sufferer froar rheum
atism. A few nights ago she was in
such pain that she was nearly crazy.
She sent Mr. Rowland for tho doctor,
but he had read of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and instead of going for
the physician ho went to thestorejind
secured a bottle of it His wife did
not approve of Mr. Rowland's purchase
at first, but nevertheless applied the a
Balm thoroughly and in an hour's to
time was able to go to sleep. She now
applies it whenever she feels an ache
or a pain and finds that it always
gives relief. He says that no medi
cine which she had used ever did her
as much good. Tho. 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by all druggists. per
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Finest

Men's Working- - Pants .SI 00
Men's Cassimer Pants ..... 2 00
Boys' Pants.... ....... 75
Childrens' Pants .......... 35
Men's Woolen Shirts ...... 50
Men's Woolen Dress Shirts. 75
Men's fleece lined underwear 50
BovsV Underwear. . . . 35

Cotnpletest Line of Goods

TELLS A LONG STORY.

A Granite Monument at Antietam Re--
calls a Family History.

Major Kingsbnry had a daughter as
well as the sou who fell at Antietam.
Tho daughter married Simon Bolivar
Buckner of Kentucky some rime Lcfore
the war. When General Bud: ier deci; !ed
to go with the Confederacy, the d:mg. r
of confiscation of hia wile's iitferett in
the Chicago estate confronted Lim A
family council resulted iu t he transfer of
Mrs. Buehuer's proierry to her brother.
Colonel Kingsbury fell in I a; lo with-
out leaving a will to pritect his t isti r s
inheritance. W hen the war t ! : tie
return of Mrs. Bcckner'H mtir . I in l.i r
father s estate v.iLj tukid r i Li li:.if
of her children. Jtrs. i ury
clined to court it. the tl-;a- nl : I

that had been Lft in lv. r l:u..la! ' s
name for her mu ainl lur. li. I ? .jn-tio- n

followed and cLla;Ti rloi.; for
years. Juajor KiiigiLuiy'; ; J i.r. i wove
in the heart of ChicajiO .ixiai luj iue
occurred.

In tho years imncdrritcl fallowing
the war Wahhhrjtt n hail f: w omen
more talked about than tlii) be: aliful
widows, Mrs. Becky s uiirt J--rj.

Kingsbury, tho nieces of iu
of the United States .Jr:; i

bury became the wifo cf CiHh.
son cf euo it tiio vet ..hi

manufacturers in llhcde Maial Galla-
tin Lawrence had chit en n :i.)l(;n!i;tic
career. Ho was cent to Ccsfj Uioa as
minister. When ho ) l.acL. society
at the capital had n rt at : nsati; '.i i a . r
the talk of a dncl t. ; r
Lawrence and Captain v u t I ass f
the Belgian legation beeau.se of tiO cuy-tain- 's

attentions to llio Uaut.ial Mr.i
Lawrence. The L'l..iau Failed lor Cn-rop- e.

So did Mr.i. ljaei:ce. Gclla ji
Lawrence followed. There was n on 1

and then a divorce case. Von der Hvls
went to Egypt. Rirs. Lawrence went
there too. Gallatin Lawrence returned
to the States.

The sou of Colonel Kingsbury was
sent to Oxford. His inheritance was cut
in two by a decision restoring to hoT
heirs Mrs. Bnckner's eLi.ro in tho 40
acres. One day youu;j Kingsbury came
home from bringing a colli'jco
friend. Between the English student
and Mrs. Lawrence an attachment
quickly developed. Mrs. Lawrence was
twice the age cf her son's chum. She
married him and is, or was the last that
friends in this country learned, living
with him abroad. Kingsbury married a
Levantine, and he, too, is in a foreign
country. The fortune acquired through
the Chicago investment has been inuch
reduced. Mrn. Becky Jones, after a long
career in Washington, traveled exten-
sively and settled in Canada, where she
is still living, by all accounts. This is
the complicated sequel, briefly told, of
the events which the granite monument
above tho stone bridge at Antietam
commeniorates. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

-

The African Piano.
Amcng the ninsical instruments used

on the Congo we notice the Jong and
short drum. Some, drums are used to
beat the time of the dauce. Some other
drums are used aa telephones for the
transmission cf messages to neighbor-
ing villages. The stringed instruments
represent the African harp. The ivory
horns are nsed for the --convocation of
popular assemblies, 'lbe double bell is
used to call lbe attention cf the people
to Pome proclamation of tho chief. The
Africans everywhere ure very musical,
but their luaeio dees not always uit
European taste.

The Africun dance is not always in-
dulged in for niniisrmrnt nloue. Danc-
ing enters intosoiuo of the most solemn
ceremonies, as, for instance, the in-
auguration of aifi-- Ling. Then the
chief elect of tLe tiibc dances veiy
gravely before tho assembled elders and
the people.

Tbo madimba had been called the
African piano. It is made of calabaslx s
of graded cizes, whieh are turmountul
by boards, of graded sizes also, all be-

ing attached to a semicircular frame.
Each board represents a note or half
tone and emits its appointed soai d
when struck by one cf the two robber
balls at the ends of two sticks, whit h
are cleverly handled by the musician
While almost every native can beat tLe
drum or play some of the minor musical
instruments, the playing of the ruurinn- -

ba is an art which only a few special-
ists learn. They must bo paid for play-
ing at festivities or ceremonies, and
their art supports thcin, either pattly
or entirely. Journal cf Amciican Folk
Lore.

The Hey of Sheridan's Success.
General Horaco Porter, in his "Cam-

paigning With Grant, " iu Tho Century,
says, after describing the battle of Five
Forks:

Sheridan had that day fought one of
the most interesting tactical battles of
the war, admirable in conception, bril-
liant in execution, strikingly dramatic
in its incidents and productive of ex-
tremely important results

I said to him, "It seems to me that
you nave expose -- yourself today in a
manner hardly justifiable on the part of

commander of such an important
movement. " His reply gave what seems

be the true ' key to his uniform sue--. ....1 42.., Jlces u iu ui'ni, -- -I nave never in my
life taken a command into battle and
had the slightest desire to come out
alive nnloKS I won. "

Semi-Week- ly News-Heral- d 91
year. -
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Men's Husking- - Gloves 25c
Men's Lined Gloves ...45c
Men's Husking- - Mits 10c
Men's Lined Kid Gloves. . ..50c
Men's laundried precaleshirts.50c
Latest novelties in Ties 25c
Men's Celluloid Collars 10c
Men's Woolen Hose 25c

at the Lowest Possible Prices.

Opera House
oite week:

COMMENCING

Monday, Sept. 27.
See the young man in trance

for 50 hours.

The only hypnotist before the public
today who is recognized by the scien-
tific world, and is known to scientists
as the most Original, Dariug and
Masterful exponent of the art ever
known.

SANTANELLI
comes direct from the Herald Square
Theatre, New .York, where he com-
pletely won the endorsement of the
most eminent metropolitan physicians.

SANTANELLI
is the master of the art of hypnotism.
There can be no doubt of that. He
accomplishes many wonderful feats
that on the face would appear to be
scientific impossibilities. New York
Recorder.

PRICES - - - 15c. 25c, and 35c

Did Yon Ever
Iry Electric Bitters as a remedy fo

! your troubles? If not, get a botil
now and get relief. This mcdicin
has been found to be peculiarly adap
ted to the relief and cure of all Female
complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you have
loss of appetite, constipation, head
acne, tainting spells, or are nervous
sieepiess, excuame, melancholy or
troubled with dizzy spells, 'Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need
Health and strength are guaranteed
by its use. Fifty cents and $1 at F. G
Fricke s drug store. 3

List of Letters.
remaining uncalled for at the post
office at Plattsmouth, Sept. 22. 1897:
llorder. N. D. Essiy. Geo.
Carey, Mrs. A, Gill. C. W.
Steward, Cram Hcikhorn. Mrs. Mary

When calling for any of the above
letters please say "advertised."

W. K. Fox, P. M.

Cheap Rates toansasClry.
JheM. 1. Uy. will Bell tickets at

one fare for the round trip to Kansas
City on account of carnival and

oi wallas parade, October 3 to
9 inclusive, good to return till Octo
ber 10. For further particulars en
quire of C. F. Stoutonborough, agent

Bocklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, tetter, chappep hands, chil
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Pyice 2a cents per box. For sale by
F. G. Fricke.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup la not a
mixture of stomach destroying drugs,
but is a scientifically prepared remedy
that cures coughs and colds, and all
throat and lung troubles. Its action
is quick, prompt and positive. 25 and
50 cents. Sold bv Fricke & Co.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment re
lieves the intense itching. It soothes.
It heals, it cures chronic cases when
surgeons fail.. It is a scientific cer
tainty. Its sales increase through its
cures, it is no experiment. Every
bottle guaranteed. 50c. Tubes, 75c.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Cheap Ratea on the Barling"ton.
Homeseekers' excursions Sept. 21,1

Oct. 5 and 19. One fare for the round
trip south and west plus 92. For fur-
ther information inquire at B. i M.
ticket office. W. L. Pickett, Agt.

ELSON,

CLOTHIER,
DOVEY BLOCK.

DOUGLAS
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productions

we
$2.50,

Merchants,
Bankers,
I .aw vera,
Fhysiciaoa
and all
economical
men wear
W. L. Doufflas
Shoes because they
are the best.

For ! by

Joseph Fetzer

ttflgtaKi, W.

Oldest
liMj. - - ,jgr7--

STILL IN
EST rigs for Wedding, Pun, ra'sB attended to promptly. Terms

iijgj

policemen

constantly

reasonable. Cash preferred. Callnd pc
rates. 7(1.

N. K. W. D. Jones auctioneer all
disposed of

0 ;. 3 a Fins Violin
. ; , aud Coinplrte Outfit.

t'uiijr Ciuaranteed.

1 a
or Rose-

wood Finish. Fully

00 An

strings, in or Rose-
wood finish.

SHEET MUSIC.

a

1 i an os, little for $50,
Catalogo and Unas. PACTOBT

A. 1513 KB.

There is Nothing: so Uood.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's new discovery for
coughs and colds, so demand it and
not permit the to sell you some
substitute. Ho will not claim there
is anything better, but 'in order to
make more pronl ne mav claim some
thing else to be just as good. You
want Dr. King's new discovery be
cause you know it to be safo and re
liable, and to do good or
money refunded. For coughs, colds.
consumntion and for all affections of
throat, chest and tbore Is noth-

ing so good as is Dr. King's new dis
Trial notiio iree at r. u.

Fricke's drug storo size 50
cents and $1. 3

There Is a Class of People
ho aro injured by the use of coffee.

Recently there has been placed in all
uo giuvci jr iiiuiom u. new ureparaiiua

called Graino-O-, made of pure grains.
that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it
without distress and but few can tell
it from coffee. does not cost over i
as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 c per
dackage. it. Ask for Grain-O- .

P$af Kteam Laundry.
II. F. Goodman has his new laundry

fully equipped with latest devices, I

now in running order, and asks a
share of your patronage. His work Is
his best and if you try
the new laundry there will be no
onger any excuse for
way. . Nothincr too good for our

patrons is our motto. Work called
for and delivered. .

Choice Peaches.
For Sale 100 bushels of peacho at

W four miles west of Murray.
ROBEKT VOUNO.

Subscribe for The New-s-15 cents
per week.

THE

.00 SE10
The Style. Fit and Wear
could not be Improved for

Double the Price.

Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes ate the
of skilled workmen, from the best ma-

terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
make also ?l.3U and ZU3 shoes for men, and

$2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.
Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for

letter-carrier-s, and ethers having
much walking to do

We are adding new styles to our
already large variety, anu mere is no rea-
son why you cannot be suited, so inBlut on
having W. L Douglas Allocs from your
dealer.

We use only the ttest Calf, Russia Calf
(an colors), urencn mwnt lair,

French Enamel, Vici Kid, etc.,
graded to correspond with prices
oi tue suoes.

If dealer cannot supply jou,
write
W. L DOUGLAS. B rod ton, Mass.

CATAUHJUK r'KKE.

- Main Street.

D. JONES...
Cass County's

: Liveryman,
618 MAIN STREET.

Telephone

bys

( CO buys Mandoline,
J9 Birdscye Maple, Mahogany

guaranteed.

bays American Guitar.
I Jt guaranteed to stand. Steel

Mahogany

SEND FOB CATALOGUE OP

05O buys $ioo Organ.

Kimball Pianos 1 Organs
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

nsed.
Write for oar PBICES.

do
dealer

guaranteed

lungs,

covery.
Regular

It

is.
Try

(T

HOSPE, JR., Douglas Street, OMAHA,

consumption,

advertisement,

sendingigoods

BUSINESS.
or Pleasuro Parties, etc. Hack order

kind a of pood and) f -- tn stuc'

$60. $80 to $100.

I

FOR
FIRE..
LIFE..
flGGident

caluon j. h. Thrasher.
The only first-clas- s Itc-ntu-l Agency

in the city is that of Thrasher's.
OK KICK

412 MAIN ST. PLATTSMOUTH.

f.ik ihz-i:i- : u
Has new stock, new rigs and
is prepared belter than ever
to take care of

fl G6n6Fal LlV6TU BUSinCSS.

Quick trips mado to all parts of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.
STARLES SIXTH AMI VIXE .NTS.,

riatfsmouth, Nebraska.

DR. ALFRED SHIPMAN,

Eye. Ear andSPECIALIST Chronic Diseases.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses Fitted
by the New and Improved Method.

Specific treatment for all Chronicand private diseases. All medi-cine furnishod. and a euro guar
U your loc:i1 d'xor hasfai ed to cure you, consult a phy- -

reau'r experience.Consultation atoflice, or by mail

OFHCK-14- 1I LoDt
Sooth of M. Depot.

tT-Addr-
esa

Box 22. Puttsmouth. Neb.

it


